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Mayor Porter Refuses 
to Authorize Work 
On 258th Street

oily boundary T.-nr Inst «TI>P)L tr- 
I'orrcU to the public works commit 
tee for further consideration

Peppy Meetings
MIINOI- PO,(ei'» refusal t« sig,,.,- . at Salvation Army

ih,< nnl malice authorizing theOin-j The special rcvlvnl services eon- 

'iirov.-mpnt of ariCth n;,-ect betwpcn I'liietPil I>V Ihe Smiling "Evangelist 

nollnporto avenue and the wt. p . ! '<r- l>'l»n well . llend-n. flood pnp-

Drink

PURITAS 
WATER
Because It's The 

PUREST!

PHONE 200 
Torrance Radio Shop

rlilitifv inlks - are 
rtings. The meet-

,!:iy an,I Sunday, 7::in p. in., nl thp 
Sitlviiiliui Army. Mull, Western anil
L-ISlh ?ln.l.

SUCCESSFUL AT SUICIDE 
I 1 UIIS (I'l-) --VS'li.'ii :< Parisian 

.'ilK'ini,l« In ,,,11111111 suii'lde. 11 if 
I-|I.'IIII-PM IIP-.' fiiur t" "Pic that IIP 
will MH^>.PI|. Tills l;i IIOI-HP nut by j 
the h,Ti'' Unit ,,l HIP IV-ITi persons 
v. l,o :,II,-Pii|,lc,l Miiciilf Ill 1929. 1,- 
i-'.M \v.<Vc Kiicci-!--sriil In lulling,then 
;<el\. s .Must in 11,.'in died hi II
,-,,1)1 llill-U WaUMS 111' U'lP SPllle. fl

i.'V.iU.is .-ii-.- expensive In Paris.

Kiddies Catch The Spirit of Garden Contest,
Take a Hand in Beautifying Their Playgrounds

Leadership....."
Jackson-Bell

"59"
Here's Why: '

7 ACfTUBES ONE-DIAL CONTROL
DISTINCTIVE DESIGN FIDELITY OF TONE

3 TUNED STAGES LICENSED BY RCA
PUSH-PULL AMPLIFICATION

Quality Radio^Econbmical Price!

Complete

Complete

Model "59"

DeBra Radio Co.
"Every Customer a Friend" 

Post at Cravens, Torrance, Calif. Phone 370-W

CHILDREN IN DAVKNl'OHT IOWA DAY flUKSiiKY JOIN YARD AND GARDEN CONTEST

HPHESE little tots in a day nursery liave car.gli.' 
i. the spirit of making their homo ciiy beautiful 

from a Yard and Garden Contest and while their 
mothers are out working by the day these kiddies 
are turning their playgrounds into a more attractive 
place. It's good exercise, too, out in the open air and 
sunshine, and the boys and girls here are in as 
healthy an environment as if they were living in a 
palatial home witb spacious gardens surrounding it.

You will notice in the center of this picture the 
nurse, in charge of the kiddies. She, too, is helping 
to beautify this playground, which was formerly just 
r. city back lot. This is just an e'xample of the con 
tagious spirit which develops everywhere a Yard 
and Garden Contest is conducted. In every commun 
ity where these campaigns have taken place the 
grounds of schools and public institutions as veil as 
home yards have shown decided improvement.

Doheny Stone "Hydril" Pj-ess
By "WE" : .

Tomorrow
IS THE

Last Day
OF

Rexall's

BE SURE

AND GET YOUR SHARE OF

> Tho^e*a&l Store .VALUES!

Dolley Drug Co.
TJia^&tefli Store

El Prado at Sartor! Torrance 10

Wa.MhinKton'R birthday beim; a 
holiday, we all celWirated -it in 
vavioiiH ways. A number spent the 
weekend at various places while n 
big: Kroup went to the company 
dunce held at l.omita and which 
proved lo be a biff success even 
though II wan a rainy and miser 
able nisht. Jim Sieger, 'the or 
chestra leadeiv wore a nickeled pliiK 
hat but ever so often some say 
dancer wguld pluck It from Jim's 
dome anil make a few rounds wear- 
Ing said bonnet. Jim Ault wore 

iiiccessfiilly out Into the nisht 
but returned In, the dance in time 

place the shinliiH skyplece. Into 
Ste^er's hands. Kveryone. niiniir- 

illy had u, very good time and 
ere sorry when "Home, Sweet 
nine" was played.

Cliff Peters and Kddlc Morford 
'I out at four o'clock Satin-clay 
orninK In Eddie's lilg Bulek eoupc 

bpimd for Tia Juana. Peters was 
t the wheel and was clipping off 
bout seventy knots per hour when. 
II of n suddi-n, they struck n dirt 
elour about three miles tills side 
f l.a Julia. 1'ete slammed on the 
irukes but the dirt road was too 

rough to hold the cur to its true 
i-oiirse and they smashed inlo a 
.tree, breakinff Hie front wheel, 
twisting the' frame and doing other 
damage^ J.m-kily no one wits in 
jured which proves that they t.mst 
live right. I'ete caught the next 
passing motorist and returned to

he took his
id dl bark'to

vhicli iiKUlit in

Turrani 
Hnirk i 
Kddli- ' 
nged pi

on his face which leads one 
II,-vc that lie must have all 
cod! flBht and thai the K«| 
bullied with him 'Instead'. . 
each othcl-. filiike contem 
lie was shaving -with a sal 
7.or and the guard from tli 
caused thu innrkK I" «PP''i 
will' let you Ijo 'the jury a 
your own verdict.

ley nromwich, better known 
le  McCuinness, has had a 
ew ol men working on the 
ting anil foundation work 

:ie. installation of derrick 
impletc equipment which will

him ei|iiipni.-iit will lie Installed 
Ijacent lo the compressor honsu 
ml when in operation should give 
D a betliT idea of 'the complete 
orklng of oili eiiultiuient.

und

Last 'Tliursiluy i 
was sliown at the ' 
the iilant which K:I' 
history of the ma 
heglnnlng wlih the

fil

plete 
asing

bis evei

Bob Heiim 
Illgtiill were 
cy the otlie 
turning lion 
turned on Ai 
bang Into a 
tile law -was

id W. IF. S!i 
errand of m

evening and .on re,
in the rain they

erlcan and went slap
lamp post. Luckily
not in sight so llvey
i clean\start-onlyiu,

Ig-wag und li

| Missionary to 
i Speak on Friday 

at Baptist Church
lip-. -Baker, who has lieen a mis 

sionary in India for 35 years and 
who is making a speaking tour pC 
Ibis country will speak in the Bap- 
list,, church of Torrance Friday 
night, March 7th. This- message- 
is educational- as well as- inspira 
tional. u*nd the church extends an 
invitation lo (ill interested In con 
ditions in-foreign lands to attend 
and-hear this gifted speaker.

got* it,way (
buzz past
John l-aw Imlt'tlu-mjfl, no u
tain.- terms. WhiTe telling thei
all about It the Ijiw mentioned th. r
fact that this was the thirteenth | .> j ,.', " _,i
car from l.omita which had passed ,,"', >',.' . 

Silk Dresses for the Coming 

Spring Season

a nrf they're 
marked only

$9 .90

'X Fashion and TftHf t group of silk dresses 

that will answer "so many needs in. every 

woman's wardrobe! Dresses that follow 

the new lines . . . the new soft details 

... the new colors . . .of very much' 

higher priced frocks . . . and are just 

as good-looking as they are low-priced! 

But then   you'd better see them for 

yourself ... .you'll want two or three!

For Women
For Misses

For Juniors

J.C.PENNEYCO
1269 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE, CALIF.

Hospital Notes

by without heeding the warning n 
the win-wag. Kvidently some ci 
tin! residents of that fail- city inun 
have weak eyes' If one cun Iwllov 
tills parlicular officer.

irnirisr.

:!L'3 Our 
,vent_jrn operallon

'Mai-gui-ite liuekels, S1Q S.
ftedondo. Ms Rotting along

and will- lie able to go homi

Mr,

en hundred 
relates tliut 
(iltiful con- 
ng swollen

WALTERIA NOT*ES

1T.17 K. Fil-Ht

! Claim Damages to 
Property from City

Claiming diimaKflu to their pro, 

erty caused In connection with til 

213th mill Hiimml boulcvnrd Ini- 

liroveiiienl dimrk-t, James   
Knotts nml Win. Wallace last week 
presented n claim" to-the city .at 
lX)M Anselea -last week throiiBl 
their Attorney Ciimoron & I'ei-klnH 
The matter was referred lo\ tin 
city attorney and finance commit 
tee.

N. hlprh Hflionl. 
  IdtBt'son nf Mr 
Hi-yan »r Ward street and 
man of sterling' iinulitles 
Mr. nml Mrs.'-«Hi-yan m 
kiHiwn In VValli-rlii Imvlii

ill the 
K. A. 
Is the

MiHH IVail Mlln

Y. N'aUlkeo 
Yaeko, Mli 

Walnut iilrc
Su 

nday

tbrooth' 1 to' i'hc* '"imsheii" i,a,"tT e u i Torrance Women

the fil
The Illn

by the JUIICH uml l.iiiy;hlli 
Itnny und the many empluyi 
frlenilu who attended the t 
felt that Hi? two hour xpi-n 
lllB the film was vi-ry well
Tin

parlicllhirly

Invited to Edison ; 
Cooking Party Here

.. . 
Klellll. Itetlondii. Underwent
eratliiiV Monday morri^fe.

I ill M

r. and Mrs. C. P. Fltxpht- 
girl. Feb.' 111. 

To Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Moyer. 
  20 Second St., IlermoHn, a girl, 
Keb. 21. ;

ROUNDTRIP 
7-day rf mm limit

ONE WAY
IUAUI and WHTR

5 HOUND TUlP 
To (AN DWOO 
21-Juy r«(ur» limit 

ON? WAY $J 
lMlBdl«« MEAL* 

SAIUN&S lo SAN DIBOO WeJ., Thun

Throtffh conncctiuiu via Suiucl Stag«.

LOS ANGELES S'

730 So. Broadway, Loi Angctei 
T«l. VAndllic]42I

 ph K. Sousa, v
 Ic<l wllb the 1' 
i,. past |wo ye 
it in llollywooi

lm» been 
,-iillul Ufc

For Cut* and Wound*
Prevent infection! Treat 
every cut, wound or 
scratch with this power 
ful non-poisonous anti 
septic. Zoaite actually 
kills germs. Helps to 
heal, too.

ELEVATOR SAFETY MARK
BOSTON, (UP) You can go for 

an elevator vifjc. In Boston with 
reasonable assurance tiiat you will 
reach your floor alive and well. 
Though more than ^00,000,000 .per 
sons rpdu in this city's lifts during 
1929, nbf one fatal accident was 
reported.

Boys!, Win A Bike-Herald Office

RECORDS

-DE BRA
RADIO

Company
Post Ave. at Cravens 

Phone ̂ Torrance 370-W

f

-their future 
-protected}

He named this statewide 
bank, as Executor of his Estate

Y"JRE you one of the thousands who fail to make a 
J[jL Will? Arc you going to risk the uncertainties of 
executorship by an individual...some friend or relative? 
If you have made a Will, arc you sure that it has been 
drawn properly? Is it right up to date? Will it meet 
any changed conditions which have occurred in your 
life? ifc> Have you insured the proper handling of your 
estate by naming a corporate Executor and Trustee ? J*> 
The largest bank in Western America...Bank of Italy 
...is ready and able to safeguard your heirs. Thous- 

, ands of conservative Californians have selected this 
great institution to protect their estates in the ca 

pacity of Executor and Trustee. J*> Write 
or call for booklets.

Bank of Italy
NATIONAL USluJi ASSOCIATION*^ 

<A NATIONAL BANK

TORRANCE BRANCH
James W. Leech, Mgr.1330 Sartori

i -'.,

ja


